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HELDERLEIGH -400-
FRUIT FARMS

NURSERIES
(Four Hiundred Acres in Extent)

Established 1882.
There is no place in Can-

ada where the season is
longer than here Hence
we get trees brought to the
fullest maturity, capable of
withstanding the severest
cold. laving one hundred
acres in fruit, from which
cui tings, buds, scions, etc.,
are taken, I can safely
guarantee the purity of my

stock to be equal, if not superior, to any
other nursery. The soil is specially ad-
apted to produce vigorous, hardy trees, a
grand lot of which are now growing and
for sale. All the leading sorts of both old
and new varieties deemed worthy of propo-

ation. Catalogues free on application.
-agents wanted in every township.

Cook's Manual,
Latest Revised Edition, FIFTY
CENTS.

I have on hand a quantity of these, which
were purchased from the late D. A. Jones
Co. at a very low rate. Every bee-keeper
should have one.

Honey Knives
SIXTY CENTS.

These are the D. A. Jones Honey Knives
with ebony handle and polished mirro
blade. P.ice quoted in Catalogue.81.25

Either of the above articles will be maile
in any address in Canada or the Unit
States upon receipt of price mentioned.

.Address--

E. D. SMITH,
Winona, Ontario.

G. T. SOMERS,
Or

B £1 P 1~has by far' the Iargest sale of any BlA B, of Bee Culture Boo on earth. It contains ver 4
pages and 300 illustrations. It is pi

practical, comprehensive, up to the tinies, aud its rapid sales have warranted us in revising it every t
years. Over 50,000 COPIES have been sold, and we expeet tosell many more.

is an Illustrated Semi-MonGleanings in Bee -Culture of 36 Pages, $1 er year. A, B,
and Gleamlngb t.lbbed for

N. B.-Saiple of Gleanings free.
A. I. ROOT. Medina, Ohio.

Queens by Rleturn Mai
I an now caring for a large lot of Qijeens by the Atchley niethod of giving each uen thre

flnished seetions of honey and a handful of hee. Ti kecps the Queens iresh and lith yet in
best possible condition for shi1 nent. whle it criables ine tn MI order. by RETURN MAIL One
tested Queen. 75c.; six for $4.00; one Tested Quecen, $1.00; six for $4.00. Anyone buîing a Queen can h
TheReview une year for 75e

"WORLD'S FAIR"

Exhibition and Shipping
Cases OF NEATEST STYLE.

Best Honey Tins
AT CHEAP TIN PRICES.

Honey Extractors, Uncapping Knives, Bee
Escapes, etc. Order them now of

W. A. CHRYSLER,
Box 450, CRATH4ÀM,

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mich.

Square Glass Honey jai
REDUCTTION.

Have just received a carload of Ho
Jars, which we offer at a discount of b
cent. on all orders of two gross jars or o
and of 10 per cent. on all orders of
gross or over, off list prices. Send
catalogue.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON,
976-978 Centre Avenve,

Cincinnati, O'hio,

I

Beeton,


